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Doubleheader At Red Wing Stadium

Invited
St;i!it:
To St. Monica Open House

* A r a b i a n s will b e treated to gins at 12.45 p m . as Bishop
»me-hl«Wy-vCompetltive base- Kearney High School jneets Carball when t h e four Rochester dinal Hooney High. Then a t 3
Catholic High Schools meet in p m , McQuaid Jesuit takes on
a Red Wing doubleheader on Aquinas Institute in the second
Sund«y~M»r*2"ThTf action be- half of the; twin-bill

. i_.

in*

\,

Price of admission will be $1
and 50 cents for

Mattle Fnneral Service, Inc.
853 CULVER RD.
HU 2-2440

John A. M o t t l e , Trtos.
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A ONCE-IN-A CENTURY

'
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P«rtshiM«rt of ' S t I t G n l t o More than a hundred, parishC a t h o H f r Church eft C&n&ee ioners are serving o h commitStreet wtil hold M Open Howe tees under Reilly's direction
for the consregMiofti of nelirh- t h e Sisters of St. Joseph, who
boring Protcitant Churehst on staff St, Monica's school, will
Sunoliy + ^riLJl8^tttd;dt^tt«» conduct tours of the-convent,—Cardinal Mooney High School of the church and convent will
combined-good p i t c h i n g * U h j b e o t t e r e d in the afternoon be- Simllar. open-house-projects
have been' carried o u t in past
timely hitting last Saturday to twecn 2:80 and 5:30 pm,
years at St. Thomas the Apostle
beat Penfield Central of the
Refreshments will be served Church in Irondequoit, S t John
County League, M . Left hander
Jim Butler started for the Card- in the rectory meeting rooms the Evangelist Church on Huminals and pitched 4 strong in- following the tours.
boldt Street and Brighton Presnings, striking out 5 and giving
Monsignor Gerald C. Lambert, byterian Church on East Aveup 1 h i t Jack Davison took over pastor of S t Monica's parish, nue.
\
in t h e 5th. and ran into trouble has a p p o i n t e d Andrew If.
as he was nicked for 2 runs on Reilly to serve j s chairman of
2 hits. Right hander Jim Wal- the-day's events.
lace relieved D a v i s o n and
finished up for the Cardinals,
We have chosen the title
giving up 2 ruins o n 2 hits while 'Project-Uunderstanding' for our!
Prayers for the Sick
striking out 4 .
Open House," Reilly stated, "be*
Jt» b*la> youraaH and

COUR1ERJOURNAL for adults
W Thursday,
April 22, 1965students

John W . Mottle, Pros.
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FREE BOOKLET of

for the Red Cross
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to participate In the Centennial of Our
Mother of Perpetual Help

CIJDflDIT to v i e w l t s magnificent scenery, rich
• . U r i U r X history, inspiring cities and shrines

Aquinas Color Guard
Winning Top Awards

• Be fascinated by the splendor of England, Holland, Belgium,
France, Germany, Austria, Spain and Greece
• Participate in * solemn Triduum before the miraculous Imaje
of Our Mother of Perpetual Help

JfjflJ^M»

.

March through Oct, 196S

__JL

FIRST COMMUNION
AND CONFIRMATION
^SUPPLIES

TRANTS
CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

Vails - Tits - Scapulars
Prayer Book and Rosary
Set* for Boys and Girls

TRANTS

t-

black, thrill audiences as they
perform precision drill while
wheeling and turning in fluid,
patterns in spectacular fashion.

OR
TRACHOMA.

DRESS
THEM U P
TO
RECEIVE
CHRIST

MASS
IN
THE HOLY
LAND

fcrf
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Dear

They are the children of Arab refugees who
lost their homes, farms, schools, and hospitals
as a result of a cruel war 17 years ago. There
is little these children can do to help themselves if we. who can. do not help them now.
Take Eid. a dark haired seven year old. He will
be blind as long as he lives. . . . To give h i m
sight is beyond the power of medical science!
As an adult he will live by touch and taste a n d
sound. What will become of him? He need n o t
be a beggar on the-streets^ raggeoV dusty, a n d
helpless. At the Pontifical Mission Center f o r
the Blind he can learn to read in Braille, learn
a trade, prepare himself for a useful life. T o
make room for Eid and children like him of alt
ages, the Pontifical Center needs additional
classroom space, equipment and facilities. T h e
Holy Father asks your help! $2300 will provide
a vitally needed classroom wing.(name It for
your favorite sajnt. in memory of a loved one).
$616 wil buy a set of Braille Encyclopedias.
$124 a Braille classroom dictionary. $300 will
pay for Eid's training at the Center for a year.
$14 his lunch for a year, $8 his classroom
"reader." $5 his own slate and stylus.

For many months children of the PALESTINE
REFUGEES have studied hard in catechism
classes led by our devoted mission priests a n d
sisters. They know the answers—at least most
of them! , . . And now comes the great day o f
FIRST HOLY COMMUNION. Shall they go to t h e
aJtar in ragged, hand-me-downs, the on1y"T:l6tHing their parents can provide? . . . Not if y o u
help them. For only $10 you can supply a child
with a new outfit. What a lovely gift.

Missionary priests in "the Holy Land depend I
almost solely for their support on Mass" offerings, If you are going to remember a deceased
loved-one during this Easter season, by having
Masses celebrated, we will be happy t o receive
your offerings and send them on to priests i n ]
the Near East.
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GOD LOVE YOU
Most Reverend

FAITHFUL SUPPORTER of the First Saturday
breakfasts sponsored by the Monroe County Council
of Catholic Women, is Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Murphy,
1448-Dewey Avenue. Member of Sicred Heart Cathedral parish, Mrs. Murphy is a spry 92-year-old, who
has been attending the breakfasts for years and
finds them "very interesting, indeed."

Fulton J. Sheen
The mother of a young family, working in the kitchen,
is beseiged by the varied problems of her little ones: a
cut finger here, a fight there, a fall here, a bruised ego
there. Our office, too, which i s charged b y the Holy Father
to help all the Missions of the world has its sorrows, great
and small. Within a f e w hours of each other, two letters
from widely different parts of t h e world came t o our
desk. One told how death came t o four nuns and five
priests. The sisters, who had dedicated themselves to
serving lepers, were cut to pieces and partly eaten b y cannibals. The priests were brutally murdered and then
hacked to pieces. They had been serving in the Missions
for 15 years.

Father Drexel Listed
For First Saturday Talk
Home on leave from h i s mission post in Brazil, Father John
Drexel, O.M.I., will b e the guest
speaker for the First Saturday
hreakfast of the Monroe County Council of Catholic Women.
The breakfast is scheduled to
follow a 9:00 Mass at S t Joseph's Church on May 1 and
will take place in the Sibley
Tower Restaurant

Plan Spring Cotillion
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD F. KILLEEN of 19 Forest
Hill Drive, Auburn, cochainnen of the 9th annual
Mercy Hospital Cotillion review plans for the event.
The Cotillion will be held June 19 at Springside but.
Music will he furnished by Spiegel Wilcox Orchestra.

The other letter came from a different part of
the world. It told of one of our priests who was captured by Communists after they had completely destroyed his church sad rectory. His bishop writes:
"God alose knows what they are doing to this peer
priest. He is 65 years old and has been very sick for
many years. We have found it absolutely impossible
to trace him, but It is rumored that *«"* WM mied t»y
these -godless men. . . . Two of our sisters were
carried away by the same enemies of the faith. At
midnight, they were condemned to death by a Communist court, ordered to take off their religious habits
and to follow them. No one knows-what happened.
May the good Lord have mercy on these innocent
victims, and may He forgive the Communists."

Any Catholic woman who has
received Holy Communion on
the First Saturday is invited
to attend the breakfast, according to Father Emmett Halloran,"
moderator.—:
Host societies for the breakfast are:
Ladies of the Blessed Sacrament, (Mrs. Richard Weider,

FATBKK JOfiN D1KXEL
Ipresident); Rosary Societies of
] <}ueen of Peace (Mrs. Warren
[Gager, president); S t Anne's
| i i t e s , James Crowley, presi
the Evangelist,
I Rochester (Mrs. Walter Samelistad, president); and Our Lady
J of Lourdes (Mrs. Porter Homer,
| president).

with many spiritual remembrances in the prayers and Masses
of our S.V.D. Catholic Missionaries throughout the world.

Invest your money through our
LIFE tNCOMfi-MfSSJ-ON CONTRACT

EAST WELFARE

ASSOCIATION

iRfofwititH Wd In
strkt CMftteBce.

Send me information on your Life .ffiewe' 'Mission.Contract k*Ms.$±-a—.
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FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, r Y w k k n t
W S q R - JOSEPH T . RYAN^Nardhal^retarie
y/ttftt
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These letters speak for themselves. Is there anything
"for Hie to add? There may be something, however, for you
to add. (Or should it be, subtract?) These suffering missionaries are part of your body, which is the Church. If
your leg is cut and bleeding, do- not your hands rush to
bind up the wound? If then, the Body of Christ is in
agony in mission lands, will you not subtract a little of
your comfort for them? Give up a luxury that others may
have a necessity; give up a necessity that they may have
life. Remember! The soul you save may be your own.

Reservation* are being taken
Iby Mrs. Joseph Cattalani, at
[CO 6-S9W, u p to Apr. 28.

S.V P. C A T H O L I C

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST:WEIJ$RE Aside.

3 3 0 Madison Avenue -New York, K ^ ' l O f t
telephone: 212/YUkon 6 - 5 * 4 0
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GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. L.C.E. for f 12.S5 "This
is what I was about-to sftend-froririilew^aster hat
TThen I read about some of the suffering in the world.
Suddealy nay hat wasn't as Important as doing aomethiag to help them... •. \ to the D. family for their
desserts, "we saved this $20 by not eaUag desserts.
_ Hease seeJaat It U used to f<^ the starring.^

Send us your.old «old and jewlry—the bracelet or
ring
yaun& iohgeriweari list yearfr goldi eyeglass-irames,
Hit again b e the guests of the
-tnr'^H^y^'lwr.fiever:
liled anyway. We will resell
iBadiacher''itkenaeiiichbrrh^tteir:
them
and
^tee
thf
money
to
aid^ thjMfisslons^ lML«eJifc_
fi#*i3n'if' domcer^oh^turday,
'""l3fit attheiGfrman Club on ripre^ousttontis waaLbe whuung^ jpjie^ous souls for Christ
e^iddiSsssr The Societyfor the l^pagatibn of the faith,
jCrtgory St Voder the direction
m
Fifth Avenue. T*ew ifork MY. iooof
j
lot Mane Keber Burbank, the
|cboru» will preient a program
Cut oat Uls colwna, pin ymr sacrifice to it
eluding "EreueHhe u* Thee,
•udi It t * .Mint lev. FnlUs J. Shees, Nattosad
JO Lord," "Sp*rkling Sunlight"
(AidiU),"DrinJtingSong''(Rom- ^ Dhector e f The Ssciety far tin TTapajmsa af Oa
'•i£M""*$©u&"**eifte*'
U ywir Dtocessa D i m t o r , M r . J«hn f. Dmffy, M
t e n and Hammeratein),
^ Stxeot, l ^ h e i t e r , N«w Yerk 1MM.
/ s QmungUp Hoses"
[(SonluaeiBi and S t y n e ) , and

:m*:'-W*^Mrthot>a;: eiub

.ZIP CODE.
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lUtio*Ml_Shrin« of the Iamacukte .Conception
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WhtrtfaWoshirtatoft, D.C be sure to visit the

(AN ANNUITY)
Never failed an interest obligation.
High Interest rates depend upon your age:—checks are
mailed every month for life.
Your good deed will assist needy student's to the Priesthood*

ENCLOSED PLEASTE F I N D $ _

return coupon
with your
offering

Atik

J

Monslgnof Ryan:

1

Time
Begins Sunday

During his campaign visit to
Rochester, President Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Smith
commended the deportment of of 29 Wendover Rd. celebrated
the Aqiiinns boys as they form- their golden wedding, annivered an honor guard to lead the sary April 10 with a Mass at St
President,from his airplane to John the Evangelist Church folthe speakers, platform at the lowed by—a~-breakfast~at the
county airport
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Smith of Landing Rd. N.
i Peter Baglin, a senior and
11 three-year member of the guard, A buffet supper and reception
serves a s color guard captain. were held at Sweet's Farm In
In a competition recently at the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Hamburg, h e was awarded
havo one son, a grandson and
trophy for his individual pet- two great grandchildren.

THfc HOLY F A T H M ' 8 MISSION AID TO T H I ORIENTAL CHURCH

IN INFANCY
BY
CONJUNCTIVITIS

cat Qnvitation

Smith s Mcatfc
Golden Jubilee

DUST AIMD
BLINDNESS

THE DUST
FLIES THICK
ON THE
GAZA STRIP,
AND
HUNDREDS
OF CHILDREN
THESE ARE
BLINDEfJ

Cardinal Mooney meets Charlotte High School at home on
Monday, April 26 and then
travels to Irondequoit on Thursday, April 29 and to Monroe
High on Friday, April 30.

Daylight Saving Time i n areas
of the D l o c e s e of Rochester
where voted will begin Sunday,
April 25 at 2 a.m. Clocks should
be set ahead an hour the night
Syracuse and for the national
Thursday, April 29 — Fred- before. Church services will be
Composed of 17 members, the championship i n Chicago.
erick Benson, St. Margaret scheduled o h DayDghT "Saving
Aquinas guard, resplendent in
Mary's.
Time, Sunday, April 25.
uniforms of white, red and

RELIGIOUS GIFTS
MISSALS and BIBLES
MEDALS and CHARMS
BETTER ROSARIES
STATUES - CRUCIFIXES
96 CLINTON AVE N.
115FRANKUNST.,
PHONEs 454-1818
Of*N DAILY 9 TO 5t30 THURS. EVE. TO 9 PJA.

Family Rosary
Radio Program

rTfhe Family Rosary for Peace
Watch out, Marine Corps! You have a friendly rival is broadcast nightly at 7 p.m
Rochester r a d i o station
in the area that i s attracting a great deal of admiration. by
WSAY and Auburn's WMBOThe Aquinas Institute Color Guard is steadily earning FM with these Jeaders reciting
the hgh praises and accoladei
the prayers:
usually reserved only for theformance. Tom Gre>% also a senprecision and snap of a Marine. ior, is color guard lieutenant
Friday, April 23 — Donald
Booth, St John the Evangelist
In one of the newest forms Drawing as much attention
of competition in the area, a from audiences as the colorful Saturday, April 24 (Mass will
color guard contest, the Aqui- flags are the rifle twirlers. A be offered) — Alexander Chinas contingent has-been win- trio consisting of Jim Castelein, zuk, S t Stanislaus, accompanied
ning the top awards, week after Mike Maiuri and Don Brookings by Kodak Park Machine Shop,
week. Last Saturday in Lacka- draw gasps as they send their Bldgs. 23 and 53.
wanna, Aquinas won its seventh rifles high into the air and Sunday, April 25 — James
first place trophy, topping catch them in perfect unison,
guards from New York State much to the delight of the Pappert, St Helen's.
and Canada. In St. Catherines, crowds.
Monday, April 26 — Kenneth
Ontario, the previous week,
Georger, St. Helen's.
Guard, an
Aquinas participated in the The Aquinas Color
first color guard contest ever integral part of0 the famed|- Tuesday, April 27
Repreheld in Canada and walked off Aquinas Marching Band, is in- sentative, Better Men's Club,
with the championship, much structed by Rev. John R. Whitto the chagrin of several (Cana- ley, C.S.B. During the summer Wednesday, April 28—James
dian corps, including the famed months the guard will compete Cauley, St. Andrew's, accomDeLaSalle unit from Toronto. for the state championship in panied by Holy Name Society.

lolS'r, eemplelt • Special Tridentsavings plan,to provide funds for your Journey

££ 5S£.' i f e FATHER JOHN SCHAEFER
S T I I T ^ M u a PERPEtUAL HELP CENTENNIAL ASS*N.
6 East Monro* St. • Chicago, III. 60603

_ „ _ . . ,
. .A cause it is our hope that we will
l O M d j o f ^ V M B * ' tttda* for
EL«T' M -A*?'
scoring
in the third
as Jim ButThe PaidjBals
opene^^^tejte-iDle
to offer-a deeper under*
f o r t h * Side.
proved
ler walked, moved to second on standing of many of our beliefs
hut mail _
yew
nam*
and
an error and scored,on a sharp and p r a c t i c e s t o our fellowtee
single by third s a c k e r Jim Christians. Understanding must
Nealon. Mooney tallied 2 more be the basis for any real charity
1 a d o w m i i , Maw Yartc MtW
in the 5th as catcher Bill Wal- and any future ecumenical proker singled and scored on Terry gress."
Murphy's double. Murphy then
scored on an error. The hustling Cards finished their scoring
"A Catholic rVlesf Comments
with a 3 run splurge in the 7th.
Speedy Ken Khuns reached first
on the John Birch Society f?
orrair^-errorariu^reacKea secondl ——'
^ ~ " ~ T T H ( B LEAFLET
on Terry Flynn's infield single.
Jim Nealon lined a single to
Write to Box 4 0 4 1 Rochester, New York 1 4 * 1 0
center for his second hit of the
game and scored Kuhns from
second. F l y n n and N e a l o n
scored later on errors.

St. Jolm Fisher College students await their turn to donate blood at the
college recently when the Red Cross mobile blood donor unit was set up
in Kearney Auditorium. A record turn out of more than 300 students
accounted for 271 pints of blood for the Red Cross.
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